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At the Iast
It bltetb lilce a serpent

A"d etingeth lilte au adder.

3Oth Sept.
Rewlew.

Les. Johna 1 : 14-18; 3: :13-16.
Golden Text, Mark 1 . 15.

Twelve lessons of the quarter have ocen
about Christ, beginaing ivith a ba-be lu a
manger at Bctblehem a-nd eadiag witlî 1lis
sitting b y a welI and tcaclîing ivonderful
words of life to tho wornaa- of Sa-maria.

Hore is a good way to review the lessons
of the quarter.

1. Let the members of the iclass tell in tura
wliat the follouwing people sa-id a-ad did iii
connection ivith the birth of Christ, viz:

The Angels-the alieplherds-Simcoai a-nd
Aunna-tho wise men-Horod.

2. Let the members of the class tell in turn
the events in coanection with the qunrter's-
le-ssons, on the life of Christ, in the followviag
pilaces: Betlilehemn-the tomple-Egypt-Na-
zareth-thc Jordaa-thc wilderness-Cana-
-lerusalern-Jacob's well.

Oct. 7.
jestis at Nqazareth.

Les. Lukce 4:1630. Gol. Tcxt, lleb. 12-25.
Mcm. vs. 16-19. Catchisin Q. or).

Iiu our losson thrco Sabbat lis ago, wc%- cf t;
(Christ, one Ioc(mber da-y, sitting ou a stone
l)VJacob's el telling the Sarnaritan worn
about the watcr of lifo, of which if a muail
drinik ho shail tiever thirst.

hI to-day's lesson, four aionths later, the
following April, %vo find hlmi paying a visit to
bis inative town. N-azaretl.

It Nvas fiftcca iuîontlîs since hoe had quit
workcing there as a carpenter, a-ad gone down
to the Jordan to ho baptized. Silice that lio
bias bccîî teaching chictly in Judea.

Aftcr this tirne of absence Ho pays a visit
home. lio wants Ris old f riends to share i
tlic blcssings of His kinigdorn. Sabbatl day
coules round. Ho g ors to meeting in the
churcli with theo oters. TI:ore is many a
liand shako a.s old friends greot Hini once
more. Tliey have heard Hoe is a fa-mous
teadier, and are proud of thoir littie toîvu.

Ou Sabbath sevon persons %vere called upon
in tura to rcad. It is more than a year sinice
lie lias licou with tliem and ta-en His turn,
so 1le is ca-lied upon. Ile rea-ds a passage
fron Isa-iah, givcs back the roll of parchmnlt
to the attendant, ani sits down to s îca-k.

Thev lhavo hoa-rd grcat; reports a-out Ilis
tea-eldng and arc cager to licar Mina. Thev
liston. But wvhat is tis they boar. " Tlls
dlay itis Scrilpture fulfiled in your cr.
Wlî atý resuniptioin! Doca le cl&' a te ho the
one spoken of lut S cripture ? Does lo ialze
Hirnself so mucli grcater than theay areý
Thon lio gocs on a-nd meations what was
donc for a Gentile a-ad a loper.

This is intolorable. Are they to be coni-
l)arcd to Geutiles a-nd lopors. They are
furions, and lu a rougli surging moh, they
hustle Mlin ont of the meeting bouse, up te
hli to where there is a stcep high rock,
to tbrow Hini over and put Iliùfto dcati.

You wa-tch thocn a-s they near tic place.
You expcct to sec the preacher pitceed over
the rock and fa-Il a nangled mass beneatb.

But look; yýou watchi to sec hlm hurlcd
over the procipice, and you sec Him calnily
wa-lking away, and they, falling back, rielit
and left, to inake way for Hini, gnaslnng
their teeth ia helplcss i-a g , and then strag-
gling back, aagry, dofea-ted, to their homes.

Hie bas brouglit the Gospel to tlier. Tliey
have driven Him. ont or rather hlave tried to
kili Hlm, anad ho leaves thecr.

Once more, several xnths later, He came
back to offer thern again the word of life.
Apintheyspued Himand Hoe camneaomore.

Jesus cornes to you v.hen you are yoting.
Ré- comas to.day. Bo-ware and do not rejoct
Him. lest Ho go ironi you and corne no more.


